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ment of Christ' , canvas 18 feet long
and T feet high wad found In the po
session of some Mexican half-cas- te IP 9Attacks on

Automobiles

POLITICAL NOTICES.

VOTES FOR

JOHN V. BURN'S.

Regular Democratic
Nominee for Representative

a beautiful Rembrandt was dlt:overed
In a Paris rag-and-b- shop lying

1
p31 on a heap of discarded hats; and i

Captain Treharne picked up for 25 shll
lings In an old curiosity shop at Bar
mouth, a sea piece painted In oils on

New York Toughs Amuse Them-

selves by Hurling Tin Cans

and Rocks at Chauffers.
an oak panel, which proved to be
Turner worth at least 700.

VOTE FOR

JAMES N. LAWS,

Regular Democratic
Nominee for Representative,

Cur for Seasiokness.
Seasickness, which rarely kills, butNew York, May 24. Repeated at

makes Its victim wish they were dead,tacks on automobllista by East Side
ha always' seemed to defy the skill

hoodlums which culminated Sunday in of doctors, but now there is good au

What is wanted of soap

for the skin is to wash it

clean and not hurt it.

Pure soap does that. This

is why we want pure soap;

and when we say pure,

we mean without alkali

Pears' is pure no free

alkali You can trust a

soap that has no biting in

it, that's Pears'.

Established over loo Tears.

th probable fatal wounding of Mrs, thority for the statement that a pre

Picnic gaskets
Clothes Baskets ,

Wood Baskets

Satchel Baskets

Taper Baskets

Telescope Baskets

Gorman Baskets

Hand Baskets

Shopping Baskets

Lunch Baskets

All Kinds of

Baskets

W. C. GottschalL who was struck on ventive has been found. Anaesthesia
the head by a large stone, have brought

VOTE FOR

ISAAC BERGMAN,
Regular Democratic
Nominee for Treasurer.

VOTE FOR

GEO. W MORTON,

Regralar Democrats
Nomine for SheriC

which was recommended by Professor
out a plan by th police to protect von Noorden In th treatment of cases
motorists on their way to various fer of gastric hyperesthesia, nervous dys

pepsia and gastric ulcer, ha alsories. So vicious have these attacks
become that scarcely an autmooblle proved efficacious in seasickness. Dr.
has reached some of the ferries recent

formerly a medical officer of
a passenger steamer, writing In an Im1y without bearing marks of Its pas

sage. portant German newspaper, say that
Adequate measures are extremely on hi voyage to America, Australia

VOTE FOR

P. J. GOODMAN,
"

Republican Nominee
For Justice of the Peace

and the Pacific he used to administer
anaesthesln a a prophylactic to pas-

sengers who on previous voyages had APPOINTED DEAD MAN.F0ARD1 STOKES GO.
suffered from seasickness.

hard to frame, but the police depart
ment has arranged a scheme whereby,
beginning next Sunday, certain Broad
street leading to every East Side
ferry will be under special patrol and
the chaffs urs who may wish to free
themselves of showers of tin cans,
stones, etc., will be Invited to use these
routes.

British Admiralty Given Hi HonoraryFrom three to four half-gram-

powders were given during the first

VOTE FOR

CHAS. A. IIEILBORN,
Regular Republican
Nominee for Treasurer

Position at Liverpool.
New York. May 24. The admiralty

has made the extraordinary blunder of
few hours at sea and were repeated on
the following day, the result being that
the majority of those passengers were
not sea sick. The remedy proved ef-

ficacious even after the first symp

appointing a dead man to an honorary
position at Liverpool, says a HeraldFORTUNES UNEXPECTED.

VOTE FOR :. ,

C. G. PALMBERG,
Regular Republican
Nominee for Representatives

toms such as giddiness and loss of ap
dispatch from London. The mistake
was brought to light through an an-

nouncement in the Gazette that the ad
inHow They Are Sometimes Found

Debris and Dust Hssps.
ofThe recent discovery in Paris

IN HIGH FAVOR.

Soda water. a made out of

pur fruit Juices, delightful
flavori, pure carbonated water,
milk and Ice cream when desired,
and served aa wt serve It la In

great demand. Ladles and

tlcmen, large and small, clamor
for It, and we can hardly satisfy
the numerous calls for It But
we try to have a glass for you
every time you call.

miralty had been pleased to appoint
Dr. John Charles Riley, bishop of Llv-erp-

as honorary chaplain to the
newly formed Mersey brigade of Royal
navy volunteer reserves. Dr. Riley
however died June 10, 1900. The pres-
ent bishop of Liverpool Is Dr.

VOTE FOR

THOMAS LINVILLE,
Regular Republic
Nominee for Saeria,

Raphael's "La Bella Jardiniere," which
the fortunate Under picked up for a
paltry 44 franca, reminds one of many
a similar romance of art treasures
which have been bought for an old

song and sold for a fortune, and of al-

most priceless canvases found In the
most unexpected places.

petite had made their appearance, but
no benefit was obtained when sea sick-

ness hod fully set In, the patients be-

ing, as a rule, too much overcome by
their sensations to swallow any medi-

cine at all. '
.

Jt is esKentlal to administer full doses
of from two to three grammes a day
from the beginning. The use of the

drug is not attended with any risk or

danger. Dr. Schliep recommends,
therefore, that anaesthesln should form

part of the stock of medicines carried
on board ship.

1900

going direct through Kansas City, or
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill. ; ;

Two train dally from Denver and
Pueblo to St Louts without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip-
ment including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Tea

EASTERN CANDY STORE,
About three years ago a picture deal-

er In the Rue St Labare purchased an
old canvas from a carpenter for 20

francs, not from any appreciation of
the painting, but because It chanced

Next Griffin's Book Store.608-60- 8 Commercial St,
Advertised Letters.

List of letters remaining unclaimed

Th World's Fair Rout.
Those anticipating an eastern trip,

or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition at St Louis, cannot afford
to overlook the advantages offered by
the Mlssurl Pacific Railway, which, on

account of its various routes and gate-

way, has been appropriately named
"The World' Fair Route.- -

Passengers from the northwest take
the Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

to fit an empty frame. The framed
picture was put aside as of little Inter-
est or value, until one day an artist

daily train between Kansas City and
St, Louis.

Write or call on W. C. McBride. gen-

eral agent 124 Third street Portland,
for detailed Information and illustrat-
ed literature.

do et mm chanced to see It, and after a close in-

spection exclaimed: "Why, you have
a treasure here. This is a variant of

for 30 days at Astoria postoffice, May
23. 1904:

Barrett, Frank L.

Benham, Mr.

Bighlll, C.

Boyce, M. Mrs.
Brown, Osca.
Closslnger, Viola.

r one of Raphael's works, the Vatican
'Adam and Eve and la worth a heap
of money." A few days later theATEDECOR dealer found a very ready purchaser

YOUR ROOKIS!
-

See our Burlaps, Leather, Lincrusta, Wood Imitations,
Crown Mouldings, Plato and Picture Rails, Etc.

Give us your order for any kind of
printing; plain or artistic, business
or personal. We guarantee satisfac-

tion.

Best workmanship.
Most reasonable price.B. F. ALLEN 0 SON,

3C5-3G- 7 Commercial Street.

Com., Exch. Bank.
Dawson, J. W.

Eckman, Victor Mr.

Could, E. F.
Hatt, Frank Mr.
Hawkins, R. A.

Hawkinson, Peter.
Haskett, C.

Hoboland, O. Mr.

Hykko, Frams Mr.
Jensen, Jeno H. Mr.
Johnson, Hilda.
Johnson, Mr.
Kerr, J. A. Mr.
Larson, Otto Mr.

Lee Arthur J.

Llndsley F. N. Mr.
Loovlace, Ross.
Lets, a O. Mr.
Nlchen, Fred 1 Mr.

Ofstad. John Mr.

Rurdy, Mr. O.

Saarela, J. Mr.

pelbert, Weldon.
Smith, P. D.
Swenson, 8.
Southman, Adolf str.
West, Mery. Mlsa

Foreign.
Gosden, Nicola Slgnor.
Haglund, Johan Mr.

Flayer, Klas Mr.

(Frane, M. Mr.

Jakopson, Oswar Mr.

NUsson, August L.

JOB PRINTING
THE BEST

WE UPPLY IT

NEW ZEALAND

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
, Ot NEW ZEALAND.

W. F. Thomas, Manager, Sao Francisco.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF BHARBHOLDERS.

Has been Underwriting on the Faolfle
'

.

Coast twenty-fi- r years, ,

5. ELR'.ORE 8 GO., Resident Agents. Astsria. Cr. Two tintype machine enable us to
print brief and other book work en
hart Mtfce.

' Newspaper composition a specialty.
Writ for Terms.

ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO

of his canvas for the sub-

stantial sum of 40,000 francs.
It is not many years since an ama-

teur of art, turning over some old
sketches In the shop of a second-han- d

dealer on the boulevards, came across
a study in red chalk which took his
fancy and which the dealer gladly let
him take away in exchange for 60

centimes, roughly the equivalent of
S pence. On submitting the sketch
to an expert .it was at once Identified
as Raphael's original design for his

great picture, "La Dispute del Sacra-

mento," and worth at a very modest
estimate 400.

At recent sal in Carnarvonshire, a
very ancient and dirty picture waa
knocked down, to the auctioneer's re-

lief, for a note. The pur-

chaser, thinking It possible that the
painting might really be worth more
than he had given for It, sent It to
Christie's, where It was recognised as
a Rubens of the value of at least 7,

000.

A romantic story Is told of a Van-dyc- k

representing Abraham with up-

lifted sword in the act of striking his
son Isaac. For many a long year It

had hung neglected In an old Cheshire
mansion, until finally one of the sons
of th house was glad to exchange It
for two diamond bracelets and a breast
pin. It changed hands several times
later for a few pounds, until It came
into the possession of John Bolton of
Manchester, who had the canvas
cleaned. A year or so ago an art ex-

pert was commissioned to Inspect and

report on the picture. He at once pro-

nounced it to be a genuine Vandyke.
Raphael's famous picture, "The Mas-

sacre of the Innocents," which had been
lost for centuries, was found two or
three years ago in the cottage of a
widow living at Como, Italy. The wid-

ow was absolutely ignorant of its val-

ue and would gladly have parted with
it for the equivalent of a note
She has since received and declined an
otter of 8000 for her picture.

Rubens' "Visitation" was handed
over to the proprietor of an old curios-

ity shop at Rheims to a French art ex-

pert In exchange for a couple of Louis
XV. armchairs and & Kth century cof-

fer, and he thought he had distinctly
got the better of the bargain. His dis-

gust may be Imagined when he learned
later that he had parted with a picture
worth at least 10,000 for three pieces
of furniture.

A canvas by Romney, valued at not
less than 10,000, was sold at a Salem
auction 30 years ago for a few dollars,
and was discovered long after in a
New Jersey cottag, regarded as so
much worthless lumber, an "Entomb- -

HERE'S WHAT'S WANTED.Famous Trains A Citizen of Astoria Supplies th Infor
mation.

Over half the complaints of mankind

originate with the kidneys.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul

to Cliscngo,"run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

A slight touch of backache at first
Twinges and shooting pains In the

loins follow. They must be checked,

they lead to graver complications.
The sufferer seek relief.
Plasters are tried, and Hnlmenta for

the back.
ed kidney cures, which do not

Time Card ol Train
PORTLAND.

Leave Arrive
Puget 8ound LI ml ted. 7:25 a m :S (cure.

The long-look- ed for result seems un
attainable.

ELIGIITFUL ROUTE
AYLIGE1T RIDE
IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

Railway D Kansas Clty-- St Louis
Special 11:1 am 1:0 ts

North Coast limited S:M p a f ;tt ex

If you suffer do you want relief T

Follow the plan adopted by this Asto

ria citlxen.
Mrs. N. Jacobson, living at 127 Suoml

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITYstreet ays: "In our experience Doan's
Taeoma and Seattle Night

Bxpr 11:45 ix 15 c
Kidney Pills performed all that is

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St Paul Railway.

See nature la alt he giorloas beauty,
and then the acme of man' handi

claimed for them. Their action was

speedy and the results satisfactory. I Take Puget Sevsi ItmStH r Mrt3i
Coaet limited for Gray Easter pat&im
Take Ftsget So4 Uasit Ut Olyw-pt- a

Crest
procured a box of them at Charles

Rogers' drug store, 459 Commercial
work, Th first Is found along the lfc

of the Denver A Rio Grande Raliroed,
the latter at the St Louis World's

Fair. Tour trip will be one of pleas
street for my grandmother, Mrs. M.

Beck, and she used them. From the

satisfactory results obtalnedwe value
Doan's Kidney Pills exceedingly."

H. S. R0WE,
General Agent. 134 Third Street, Portland uremake the most of It For Infor-matl-

and illustrated literature write
For sale by all dealers. Price 60c.

Take Puget Sound Limited or tUm-a- a
City-- St Louis Special for potmtM

on South Bead branch.
Double dally train smrlno sa Gitf.

Barber ttraMk.
Four train d"y feetweea Pof;&4

Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Remember the name. Doan's, and

W. C. McBRIDE, Gea. Agt,

Portland, Or.take no substitute.Did you see it advertised in The Astorian toll the Advertiser of ii


